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(71) We, PoLAK's Frutal Worxs. Inc.,

a corporation of tlie State of New York.
United States of America, of the Gty of

Middletown. New York. New York 10904.

5 United States of America, do Iierd)y declare

the invention, for wfaicii we pray that a
patent may be granted to us, and the method
by wiiich it is to be performed, to be par-

ticuiarly described in and by the following

10 statement:

—

The present invention relates to materials

compowd of dear stibstantially solvcat-Eree

polyamide resins containing perfume oils and
to methods of maidng tlie same. By 'solvect-

15 free' we mean free ^m solvent other than
the resins and perfume oils tfaemsdves.

Polyamide resins are known iriiicb vary
from clear to opaque and from smearahle
semisolidfi to very bard bodies of high ten-

20 sile. compressive and impact strength.

It has been proposed to make perfuii»d
objects of soft gels containing polyamide
resin, eg., a clear lipstick that can be
smeared on the lips and a clear candle that

25 on burning volatilizes the perfume and adds
fr^rance to the atmosphere around it In

these products the polyamide is used in

relatively small proportions as a gelling

agent in a system which otherwise contains
30 a large profxntioD of solvent liquid, a dye

or pigment, and a idatively small amount of

fragrance. The gels are soft, ^readable and
ddormable at room temperature.

It has been discovered tfiat a clear solid.

35 Le., relatively rigid, polyamide resin muerial
containing perfume oil can be made without

substantial amounts of added solvent by
proper selectitm of the polyamide resin and
by following certain maiung procedures as

40 set forth faereinbelow.

According to the present invention we pro-
vide a clear solid thermoolastic resm ma-
terial consiBtiBg substantially erf a dtenoo*
plastic polyamide resin containing perfume

45 oil in an amount not exceeding 30 per coit

by wd^t based on the resin plus the pa-
fume oil. and being substantiaDy free of

sdvent. said thermoplastic polyamide resin

bdng a fetty polyamide whidi strfteos wittiin

a range of 10 to 15"C on heating in the 50
range of lOO—200"C, has a sharp decrease
in viscos^ at temperatares above iti toftea-

ing range and has a molecular weight within
the range 6000 to 9000.
Hie resin used in die invention must be 55

optically clear at room temperature to yield

an optically clear body containing perfume
oil. In general the polyamide resins having
this desired clarity and suit^le physiral
properties are fot^ polyamides which have 60
molecular wdgfats widiin the range of 6.000
to 9.000 and are based on costdeDsatuni (rf

polyammes, especially tUaminea and tr>
amuies, mth high mnW«iT wdgbt dicar-
btoylic adds, especially of the typt ^riiiefa 65
result from dimetnatiQn of ditmsatorated
carbozylb adds. e.g.. ocmdensation products
of dimerized Imoloc add and ethylene di-

amine. They are charactedized by substan-
tial retention of their room temperature 70
hardness on lieating until very near the
melting or softening temperature wfaidi is

relatively sharp, e.g.. over a range of 10

—

15°C. within the range of 100 to 200°C
dqjending on the molecular wei^t and by 75
a sharp decrease in viscosity at tonpera-
tures above the melting or softeiung point or
range. The optical clarity is believnl to be
due to the soh^iiity of all of the components
in the resin. Methods of making si^ resins 80
are disclosed in die expired \JS. Patent
2.379,413. In ctmtrast, some well known
polyamide resins (A the nykn type, cg^
nylon 6, Vi^ch are not suitable for the pres-
ent invention have liij^ier molester wei^ts 85
and are opaque, pnwably because die com-
ponents of the fflixtuies are not mutually
soluble.

A clear resin suitable for use in fte in-

vention is made by reacting dimerized linoleie 90
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add with ethyiaie diamine to produce a
pTDduct (rf the fonnulB.

^
HOC—OC-R—GONHR^-*JH),H

in whidi R is a bydrocaibon gmup of an in-
detenninatt configuration coolaining 34
caibon atenu and R^ is -yCH^Oi^ and
which has the following ^ical properties

:

Softening point {Ball and
Ring) 110—115°C

Viscosity (Brookfield)

Poises at 150'C 30—35
15 Poises at 160"C 21—27

Tensile Strength (PSX) 1500—2000
Color (Gardner, 40% solu.

tiou) 4—7
SpeciSc Gravity 0.97

20

It is clear amber in color, non-tacky at room
tanperature, has a rdativdy sharp melting
point and is thennoplastic witii a narrow
beat seal range. It exhibits good adhesion to

25 a variety of snbstiates and can be appli«l
to substrates from solutian or from a melt.
Thin films show good flexibaily. The resin

is conveniently prqured for commercial use
in diced form fn: supplying other batch

30 heating vessels or molding madiines. Such
a resin in diced form is avaOable commerci-
ally from General Mills, Inc., under the name
Versamid 930 r*Veisamid" is a re^stered
Trade Mark). Versamid 940 is siinilar there*

35 to but has slightly lower viscosiQr, tenale
strength and elongation. Versamid 1635 also
is similar thereto but has a lighft-r color
and lower inherent oilor. Resins having diese
properties are excxllenth> suitable for theW presmt invention. Furner desoqrtum of
the suitable resins is unnecessary because
they are well known to those skiUed in the
art and have been exteasivdy deacribed in
literature publidied by Goieral MUls on

45 Venamid polyamide resins, in test books,
oicylopedias, and other technical publica-
tions.

The fragrances suitable for the prea-
ent invention, sometimes called perfume oils.

50 are complex mixtures of volatile compounds
ing esters, ethers, alddiydes. alcohob, un-
saturated hydrocarbons. e.g.. terpenes. wfaidi
are well Itiiown to persons sloQed m the
fragrance art and need not be further ideoti-" fied. their use as to ^|ie and proportion
in the present inveotim is limited only by
solubflity in the resin to produce a dear pro-
duct
The process of mnking the clear perfumed

dC rean materials of die invention comprises
melting die resin by heating it until suffici-

ency mohea to be stirrable and pourable.
For a ream having the properties specified
above this condition obtains when the tern*

65 peraiure is widiin the range of 100—200"C

and preferably below about 160"C Tlie
psifume oil is added to the liquid resin and
blended therewith, eg., by stirring or other
mechan ical a,^tation mitQ a uniform mixture
or blend is formed. No solvent for the mm 70
and the perfume oQ need be added at any
time during the process. The mixture is

cooled proi^tly after thorouf^
solid condition, preferably rapidly as by
quenching in cold waxa or by pouring onto 75
or bringing into contact with a cold metal
surface to which it is not adherent. The pro-
duct obtained by this process is optically
clear, has a hi^ polished surface and a
strong fragrano; that foithfuDy represents the 80
odor of the perfume oil. especially when the
resin used has low inherent odor. These pro-
ducts have good optical stability and rtiain
a substantial proportion of the fragrance for
months. 85
The perfumed materials of the present in-

vention may be formed into a mde variety of
useful objects such as jewdkiy, cg^ pendant
earrings, pins ta brooches; tucorative cast-
ings such as birds, animals, or abstract ob- 90
jects; coatings on various substrates, ^g.. on
Chri.ttma.s tree ornaments and electric tight
bulbs such as Christmas tree li^ts whm the
heat of the lig^^H filament increases the
voIatiliQr and rato of transfer to the atmos- 95
phere of the perfume oO from the resin coat-
mg. Such coated Christmas tree ornaments
and ligjits can be scented with pme oil. for
eXBn^le, to add an aspect of reality when
used on artificial Christmas trees. 100
Tie proportion of perfume oQ to resin

may vary from small but eSective amounts of
the order of a peiceut or so 19 to the maxi-
mum amount me resin contain and **nT
maintain optical clarity whidi is to 30% 105
by wei^t oased on the resin plus the per-
fume oil. In general it is proeired to use
about 12% which is an optimum value bal-
ancing the proportion of perfume oil re-
covered in the product against the length of 110
time period over whitdi the objects give off
a fra^ant odor.

The foUowmg specific Example illustrates

the method and product of die inventirai.

US
Example

In a vessel associated with a source ctf

heat a quantity of diced Versamid 930
amounting to 88 parts by weight is heated
to about 130'C at which temperature the 120
resin is a pourable and stirrable body of
liquid. A quantity of a perfume oil having
a fioial boiu)uet with a woody backgroimd
amountiog to 12 parts bv wei^t is stirred

into tlie liquid resin until a uniform blend 125
is achieved at which time the mixture is

poured into standing cold water to facilitate

rapid cooling and solidification to minimi?^
l(Ms of perfume o2. The product is clear
amber solid havuig a hi^ily polished surface 130
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with a pronounced odor faithfully reproduc-

ing the fragrance o! the perfume oil used in

maldag it The product i£ in the fonn of a
solid solution «4Ucb lends itself to molding

5 under beat and pressure into objects of
jewellsy such as pendant earrings, to casting

in molds to form decorative art objects, and
to spreading as a film on substrates such as

instmas tree ornament or glass light bulbs.

10 Similar results are achieved using Versa*

mid 1635 and other perfume oil fra^nces.
In ^era) it is advantageous to carry out

the mixing operation in a dosed vessel, pre-

ferably a pressure vessd, in order to prevent
IS substantial loss of perfume tnl by vaporiz-

ation. Where the final objects are made by
molding, e^ injection molding the perfume
oil is prefem)ly introdQced directly mto die

resin in the fem supply line, prefenblv after

20—the resin is liquified, and unifonnly blessed
into the resin therein.

WHAT WE CU^IM IS:—

25 1. A clear solid theimoplastic resin ma-
terial consisting substantially of a thermo-
plastic palyanude lesin containing perfume
oil in an amount not exceeding 30 per ceot
by wei^ based on the resin plus die per-

30 fume oD. and being nibstantiaOy free of solv-

ent, said thermoplastic poljramide reaui being

a fatty polyamide which softens within a
range of 10 to IS^C on beating in the range
of 100—200"C. has a sharp decrease is vis-

cosity at temperatures above its softaiing 35
range and has a moleoilar wdght within the
range 6000 to 9000.

2. A resin material as claimed in f^«iTn

1, in which the perfume oil is in the resin as
a solid solution. 40

3. A resin material as claimed In naim
1 or 2, which is part of a piece of jeweOery.

4. A resin material as ftintr**^ in Gaim
1 or 2, v^cfa is in the form of a decorative
casing. 4S

5. A resin material as claimed in Qaim 1

or 2, vbiidx is a coaiuu on a substrate.
6. A resiD material as claimed in Qaim

5. in which the subsrate is in the form of an
onameoL 50

7. A resin muterial as cbumed in C3aim
S, in whidi the substrate is m tiie form of an
electric light bulb.

8. A clear polyamide lesin material ac-
cording to Claim 1, substantially as descnbed 55
widi reference to tbe forgoing Example.

For tfte Applicants,
CARPMAELS &>tANSFORD,

C3iarteied Fatoit Agents.
43 Bloomsbuzy Squue,
London, WQA 2RA.
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